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of brineobtainedfrom salt pans.Thebrineis dilutedwith well or surfacewaterto make
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Thailand. As rifle is not always available, a simplebiofilter, for recirculationof the
water, is incorporatedin the tank design.The biofilter greatlyreduces,or eliminates,
the need for water changesduring the rearing cycle. The hatcherysystemdescribed
consistsof larvae rearingtanks, mixing andbrine storagetanks,Artemia incubators
and supportingmechanicalequipment.

Recirculationsystems arebecomingincreasinglypopularandhavenow beenshownto
give consistentproductionof quality post-larvae.All the necessarydetailsfor setting
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to make whatis describedin the text clearer.
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A CLARIFICATION

BOBP/MAG/13 -- A Manual for Operating a Small-scaleRecirculation Freshwater
Prawn Hatchery was writtenat thetime theonly literatureavailableto us indicatedthe
orange claw variety could possiblybe a subspecies. Subsequently,we havecometo
know thatboth this speciesandthe‘small’variety areactuallysubdominantformswhich
changeto dominant forms when the large blue claw ‘bulls’ are removedfrom the
culture pond. In this context, the section‘Subspeciesof MacrobrachiumRosenbergii’
on page2 may be substitutedas follows:

Morphotypesof Macrobrachiumrosenbergii

Dominancepatternsamongmales in a populationof freshwaterprawns leads to the
appearanceof threemorphotypes,blueclaw, orangeclaw and clearclaw (Griessinger,
etal., 1991).

In a pond culture of M. rosenbergii, 50 per cent of the males will be clear claw
morphotypesand are the smallestanimalsin thepopulation. The subdominantorange
claw morphotypesmakeup 40 per centof the malesand areof intermediatesize. The
dominant, or blue claw morphotypes,form 10 per centand are the largestanimals in
the population.

The appearanceof these morphotypesis related to the culture conditions. The
dominanceof a few males, the blue claws, retards the growth of subdominant
morphotypes. If the dominant males are removed, some of the subdominant
morphotypesshift to dominantblue claws.

Femalesare more or less homogeneousfor a given cohort and do not exhibit
morphologicalvariations due to socialstructure,as do the males.

*GRIESSINGER J.K., LACROIX, D. and GONDOUIN, p. (1991). L’elevage

de Ia crevettetropicaled’eaudouce..Institute francaisde recherchepourl’exploitation
de Ia mer.. 372 pp.
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Introduction
According to FAO nomenclature,freshwaterpaleomonidsare referred to as
‘prawn’; marine penaeids,metapenaeidsand paleomonidsarecalled ‘shrimp’.

Thegiant freshwaterprawn,Macrobrachiumrosenbergii,growsto a largesizein
theIndo-Pacific regionandis a popularaquaticfoodboth within the regionand
in Europeand North America. In the early Fifties, Thai farmersstartedrearing
freshwaterprawnby collectingseedfrom naturalwaters.M. rosenbergiigrowsfast,
cantoleratemoderatetemperatureandsalinitychangesandcanbeculturedin ponds.
However,due to dependenceon naturefor seed,productionwas very low.

Theprimaryconditionfor intensificationof anyculturedependsou theavailability
of seed.Basedon theinterestshown by farmersin the cultureof M. rosenbergii
in SoutheastAsia, a hatcheryindustry hasdeveloped.

In 1961, a Taiwanesescientist, Dr. S. W. Ling, while working at the Fisheries
ResearchInstitute in Malaysia, discoveredthat M. rosenbergii, though actually
an inhabitantoffreshwater,completedits larvaephasein brackishwater.In nature,
M. rosenbergiispawnsin estuaries.After spendingthe first monthor so of their
lives in thesewaters, the juvenilesstart their journeyupstream.

Following this discovery,Dr. Ling rearedthelarvaein brackishwaterandachieved
successin 1962. In 1963 he producedenoughprawn fry to stock culture ponds.
From thenon, prawnculturebecamepopularin Malaysia.Thesuccessof Dr. Ling
arousedinterestall over theworld. In thesucceedingtenyears,extensiveresearch
ensued.In 1965,researchon seedproductionandcultureof M rosenbergiistarted
in Hawaii undertheleadershipof T. Fujimura. The ‘greenwater’ methodof seed
productiondevelopedthrough his research.

In theinterveningyears,manyadvanceshavebeenmadein hatcherytechnology.
Thegreenwatermethodis no longerused,havingbeensupplementedby theclear
watertechnique.Recirculationsystemsareincreasinglypopularandhavenow been
shownto give consistentproductionof quality post-larvae.

This manual is written for those interestedin establishinga small-scaleinland
freshwaterprawnhatcheryusing the clear watermethod. It is assumedthat the
readerhassomebasicknowledgeof aquaticbiology, but is not necessarilya degree
holderin the subject.Themethoddescribedis basedon theuseof brineobtained
from saltpans.Thebrineis dilutedwith well or surfacewaterto makeup therearing
water. Such technologyis widely usedin commercialhatcheriesin Thailand.As
brineis not always available,a simple biofilter, for recirculationof thewater, is
incorporatedin the tank design.The biofilter greatlyreduces,or eliminates,the
needfor water changesduring the rearingcycle. The hatcherysystemdescribed
consistsof larvaerearingtanks,mixing andbrinestoragetanks,Artemia incubators
and supportingmechanicalequipment.
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Biology of M. rosenbergii

Distribution

Thereare 150 species ofMacrobrachiumin theworld, of which 49 are commercial.Twentyseven
of thecommercialspecies arefound in Asia andthe Pacific. Most live in freshwater.A few species
live in brackishwaterin the mouthsof rivers.

Macrobrachiumrosenbergiiis foundextensivelyin thetropical andsubtropicalwatersof the Indo-
Pacificregionin Malaysia,Thailand, the Philippines,India, Shri Lanka, Bangladesh,Myanmar,
Indonesia andVietnam. Theyare generally found in freshwater,in ponds,rivers, lakes,ditches,
canals,depressions,low-lying floodplainsandriver mouths.Most of the speciesspendtheir early
life in brackishwaterthat is connecteddirectly or indirectly with the sea.Somespeciescomplete
their life cycle in freshwater,but theseare not of commercialimportance.

Prawnsmove upstream,enteringlakes andevenpaddy fields,up to about200 km from the sea.
This type of migration is observednot only in M. rosenbergii but also in other speciesof
Macrobrachium.

M. rosenbergiihas beenused inresearchmore than any other speciesand has beenintroduced
many newcountriesfor commercialculture. Fujimura and Okamoto (1972) were successful in
producingpost-larvae(FL) of M. rosenbergiiin largenumbersin Hawaii in 1972.M. rosenberg/i
is beingcultured in commercialquantitiesin manypartsof the world, includingHawaii, Honduras.
Mauritius, Taiwan,Thailandandthe Philippines.Farmshavealso beendevelopedin CostaRica,
Israel, Malaysia, and Mexico.

Subspeciesof Macrobrachium Rosenbergii

Due to differencesin climate,weatherandnaturalenvironment,manysubspeciesof M. rosenbergii
haveevolved. Three varietiesare generally observedin nature.

Blueclaw subspecies

This subspecies grows to a large size. The ratio of claw to body length is 1 .6 ±0. 1. The male
is territorial, its breedingbehaviouris complex and growth is comparativelyslow.

Orangeclaw subspecies

Thissubspecies is a little biggerthanthemediansizeof the blueclawvarietyand hasorange-coloured
claws. Theratio of claw to body length is 1.0 ±0.05. Therateof fertilization of eggs is comparatively
slow, but growth is fast.

Smallsubspecies

This is the smallestof all the subspecieswith spineless claws.The ratio of claw to body length
is 0.5 ±0.1. At the time of copulation, these adopt the ‘snake’ mating strategy. Their growth
is the slowestof the three varieties.

(2)



Life history
There are four stages in the lifeof a freshwaterprawn, viz, egg, larva, juvenile and adult
(seeFigure 1). Like othercrustaceans, thefreshwaterprawn moults. The numberof moultsand
thedurationsof intermoultsare not fixed, anddependon theenvironment, particularlytemperature
andthe availability of food.

Fig. 1 The life cycle of M. rosenbergii after New and Singholka (1985)

In the naturalenvironment,matingof Macrobrachiumtakes placeall year round, although,due
to environmentalreasons,peakmatingtakesplaceonly during certainperiodsof theyear.A female
prawn,with maturedgonad,copulatesjust aftermoultingwith a maleprawnhavinga hardshell.
During copulation,the maledepositsa gelatinousmass,or spermataphore,on the undersideof
the thoraxof thefemale, betweenherwalking legs.The femaleprawnreleases itseggs a fewhours
to a few daysafter copulation.The numberof eggs dependson the sizeof the female. A fully
maturedfemaleof 50-100g cancarry50,000-100,000eggs. But at firstmaturity, dueto the female’s
small size, it lays only 5000-20,000eggs.

As the eggs are extrudedfrom the gonophore, theyare fertilized by non-motilespermretained
in the spermatophore.Thefertilized eggsarethentransferredto abroodchamberon theunderside
of theabdominalregion of the female,held in place by athin membraneandkeptaeratedby vigorous
movementof theabdominalappendages.Eggsareincubatedin this wayfor 21 daysandthenhatch.
In the laboratory,it has beenobservedthat hatchingtakes place20 daysaftercopulation; it may
even take 25-30 days if thetemperaturehas remainedbelow 28°C.

Ovariesfrequently ripen again evenwhile a female iscarryingeggs.Immediatelyafter hatching,
the femalecan again releasetheseeggs. In somecases,a femalecan lay eggs twice a month.

The eggs of the prawnare slightlyelliptical, the longeraxis being0.6 - 0.7 mm in length. They
are bright orangein colour until two or threedaysbeforehatching,whenthey becomeslategray.

Larvaehatchduring thenight. Rapidmovementof the femalepleopods dispersesthe newlyhatched
larvae,which normallyswim with their heads downand‘jump’ whentheycontacta surface.Larvae
need brackishwaterto survive at this stage. Even iflarvaehatchin freshwater,they will not survive
if they are not put into brackishwaterwithin two or threedays.Larvaein the wild generallyeat
zooplankton,small insectsand larvae of otheraquaticinvertebrates.

Larvaein a hatcherytake a minimum of 26 days to metamorphoseinto post-larvae(PL). Post-
larvaecantoleratea wide rangeof salinity, but freshwateris their normalhabitat.And so, two
to threeweeksaftermetamorphosis,the PL move againstthe current andheadtowardsfreshwater
canalsandrivers. Theyabandontheplanktonichabit at this stageandbecomeomnivorous,feeding
on aquaticinsectsand their larvae,phytoplankton,seedsof cereals,fruit, small molluscaand
crustacea,fish flesh,slaughterhousewasteandanimalremains.Theymove bycrawlingandgenerally
swim with their dorsal side uppermost.They can swim rapidly.
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Fig. 2 Grou anatomy of M. rosenbergii (after New and Singholka 1985)
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Morphology
Figure 2 shows the grossanatomyof the freshwaterprawn. The body is divided into segments,
eachwith its particular appendages.Thesedivisions are, roughly

— The ‘head’ (cephalothorax),which is coveredby a shell or ‘carapace’;and

— The tail (abdomen),which is clearly segmented.

The major appendagesare

— The ‘walking legs’ (periopods)andpleopods;
— The antennae, forsensingtheir environment;and
— The maxillaand maxillipeds, to grip andchop their food.

Among M. rosenbergii’sfive pairs of walking
legs, the secondis the biggestandhasa pincher
(chela)at its tip. Both legsof this secondpair
are of the same size. Mature M. rosenbergii
males are bigger than the females,with their
cephalothoraxlarger and their secondpair of
thoraciclegscomparativelylonger and thicker.
The cephalothoraxof the male is also propor-
tionatelylargerand theabdomennarrowerthan
the female’s.The genitalporesof the maleare
situatedat thebaseof the fifth pair of walking
legs. In immaturemales,thereis araisedhard
point on the first segmentof theabdominalpart
of the body (seeFigure3). Genitalporesof the
femalearesituatedatthebaseof thesecondpair
of thoracic legs. The abdominalpleura of the
female are comparativelylonger and the
abdomenwider. Theorange-coloured maturing
gonadis easily visible. It is relatively easyto
differentiatebetweendeheaded freshwaterprawn
and marineshrimp. In freshwaterprawn, the
secondabdominalpleuronoverlapsthe first and
third pleura. In marine shrimp,the second
pleuronoverlaps onlythe third pleuron andis
itself overlappedby the first.

OlderM. rosenbergiijuvenilesandthe adults are
normally distinctively blue in colour.
Occasionallythey arebrownish, with orange
stripes. Brownor grey specimensaresometimes
quality of soil andwater in their environment.

Identifyingcharacteristics
M. rosenbergiican be identified on the basis of following characteristics

— The carpusof the periopodsis longer thanthe merus.

— The secondpair of periopodsin the male is thicker than in other species.

— Thereare 13 teethin the lower part of the rostrum.

— The rostrum is long and slightly bent upward.

— Telsonextendsup to the end of the uropods.

Fig. 3. Identifying characteristics of
male and female M. rosenbergii

(after New and Singholka 1985)

encountered.Colour seemsto be related to the
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Distinguishing characteristics of male and female

Male

The secondpair of periopodsis quite long
and hasmany spines.

The genitalpore is situatedat thebase
of the fifth periopod.

The appendixmasculinais situatedin the
secondabdominal appendages.

A key to the larval stages
of the freshwater prawn, M. rosenbergii

Beforemetamorphosis,the larvapassesthroughelevendistinct stages.At the first stageit is less
than2 mm in length, from the tip of the rostrum to theend of the telson. At metamorphosis,
it measuresabout7 mm.

Thefollowing is a simplifiedkey to theelevenlarvaestages(UnoandSoo, 1969)ofM. rosenberg/i
and is illustratedin Figure4 (onfacing page).The ‘prominentcharacteristics’mentionedaresome
featureswhich appearfor the first time or only at theparticularstage.

Stage Prominentcharacteristics Daysafter hatching

I Sessileeyes I - 2

II Stalked eyes 2 - 4

III Uropods appear 4 - 7

IV Two dorsal epigastric teethat thebaseof the rostrum 7 - 12

V Telson narrowerandelongated 11 - 16

VI Pleopodbudsappear 15 - 21

VII Pleopodsbiramous and bare 18 - 24

VIII Pleopodswith setae 22 - 28

IX Endopodsof pleopodswith appendicesinternae 25 - 31

X Three or four dorsal,teeth on rostrum 28 - 33

XI Teeth on half of upper dorsal margin 31 - 50

Metamorphosis

XII POST-LARVAE: Teeth on upperand lower margin of
rostrum(alsobehaviouralchanges, mainlyin swimming).
They aregenerallytransparentat this stage,and havea
slightly brown-colouredchromatophoreon the head.

35 - 50

Female

The secondpair is not so long and
is spineless

The genitalporesaresituatedat the
basesof the third periopods.

(6)



Fig. 4 Macrobrachium rosenbergii larvae. Stages 1 through 12
(after New and Singholka 1985)
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Hatchery design
This manualdealswith the design and operationof small-scale,or ‘backyard’, hatcheries.The
brine-basedrecirculationhatcherydescribedmaynot be adaptableto large-scaleproductiondue
to the considerablerequirementof brine.

The definition of ‘small-scale’ or ‘backyard’ is quite flexible and dependsupon the owner’s
productiontargetandfinancial capabilities.In countriessuchas Thailand,wherethe industryis
well developed,awide varietyof designsandproductioncapacitiesexist. Thedesignandconstruction
details dependnot only on the owner’s financial resources,but also on his or her ingenuity.

Hatchery site selection
Factorsto beconsideredaregroundwaterquality, accessto brine, availability of electricity, adequacy

of drainageandthe availability of semi-skilledlabour.

Watersupply
Thesuccessof a hatchery restson water quality,which is why thesubjectis stressedin this manual.
No amount of remedialmeasurescan completelyovercomethe problemscausedby poor water
quality.Macrobrachiumhatcheriesareusuallyestablishedalongthe seacoast.However,it is possible
to produceMacrobrachiumPL commercially in a backyardhatcheryat inlandsites.Goodfreshwater
aswell as brineare required.In many areasof theworld, saline-andfreshwaterarepumpedfrom
undergroundaquifersandsuppliedto hatcheriesfor prawnseedproduction.For hatcheriessituated
somedistancefrom the sea,brinecollectedfrom salt bedsin coastalareascan be stored for use
the year round. Somewater quality parametersfor rearing water in a hatcheryare shown in
Table2 (page19).
Undergroundwateris bestfor hatcheryuse.Deeptubewellsareexpensive,so a siteshouldbechosen
whereshallowground-or pond/riverwaterof low iron contentis available.Freshwateris beststored
in an overheadtank.

Aerationduring pumpingcanremovea major portionof the dissolvediron by precipitation,but
in casesof very high iron levels, specialtreatmentmay be necessary.

Othersite selectioncriteria
— Electricpowershouldbe 3-phase220/440V andsupplyreliable.A generatoror dieselengine

for the air blower may be necessaryto cope with powerfailures.
— Thereshouldbe goodroadcommunicationsfor transportof brine, everydaymaterialsand

post-larvaethroughouttheyear.
— The site of the hatcheryshouldbe near Macrobrachiumfarms supplyingbroodstock(at

leastwithin 16 hours’ journey).
— Hatcheryland should be well abovesealevel, in a flood/cyclone-freearea.

— Adequatedrainagefor brine and wastewatermust be provided,but drains shouldnot

dischargeinto paddyor othercroplands.

Facility design
Theplananddesignof thehatcheryshouldbepreparedon thebasisof productiontargets,weather
conditions,geographicalenvironmentandsituation,landconditions,availability of construction
materials,skill of local labourandtheavailabilityof finance.Theinterior of asmalldemonstration
hatcherybuilt in Bangladeshis shown in Figure 5.

The hatcherybuilding

The size of the hatcheryshed dependson the numberandthe sizesof the tanks.Hatching tanks,
larvaerearingtanksandArtemiaincubatorshaveto beaccommodated.Thereshouldalso bespace
for a small laboratoryand a machine-cum-storageroom. Broodstocktanks, post-larvaeholding
tanksandbrinestorageandmixing tanksmaybelocatedoutsidethe mainhatcherybuilding, but
requirecovers.A typical layout is shownin Figure 6.
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Ag. 5 Interior of small-scale freshwater prawn hatchery. Larval rearing tanksin the foreground, brine storage
and mixing tanks and sand filters In background

Fig. 5 Sample layout for freshwater prawn hatchery
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A concretestructurewouldbepreferable,but it would prove expensive.A shedmadewith galvanized
steel sheets,thatch or bamboomat is a lessexpensive alternative.But whatever material is used
in constructingthe shed,provisionmustbe made forenoughlight and airto enter.

Floor

The floor of the hatchery should

— be cementedand smooth, to allow thorough and rapid cleaning;

— be provided with adequate drainage; and

— be strong enough to bear the weight of rearing tanks and thewater in them.

Footbaths should be placed at all entrancesto thebuilding.

Drainage Fig. 7a Basic design for a rapid sand filter

Good drainage is essential for
maintaininghatcherysanitation.
Inside drains should be at least
50 cm wide, to allow operators
to reach inside them while
cleaning. Alldrainsshouldhave
removablegratings.Wastewater
must dischargeaway from the
hatcheryandno watershouldbe
allowedto collectandstagnatein
drains.

Sandfilter
It is advisable to pass rearing
water through asand filter after
treatment to remove particulate
materialwhichmay form during
aeration. The size of the filter
will depend on water demand.
Almost any containercan be
used,but the basicdesign should
follow the illustration in
Figure 7a. Almostanynontoxic
container can be used. Plastic
barrels are very useful (see
Figure 7b).

Fig. 7b 200 I plastic barrels converted to rapid
sand filters
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Air system

Air suppliedto ahatchery has to beoil-free, so piston-typecompressorsare unsuitableunless
equipped withoil separators.Twin-lobe or vortexairblowersarepreferable.Theysupply relatively
large volumesof low pressureair with minimummaintenance.

A twin-lobe,or remotedrive, vortexblowercanbe setup to bepoweredby anelectricmotor and
an auxiliary diesel engine (Figure 8). The diesel engine is to power the air blower during
powercuts.

Theselectionof aproperlysized,dependableair
bloweris crucialto reliablehatchery operation.
It is one of themostexpensivecomponentsof
hatcheryequipmentand, insomecountries,has
to beimported.Thebloweris selectedaccording
to themaximumdepth ofwater to be aerated
plus allowancesfor friction loss in the piping
system and the pressure drop across airstones
where

Total head (cm)=

Submergence + HLpipe +HL
airstones

Submergence representsthemaximumdepthto
be aerated in cm, HLpipe the friction loss in cm
and HLairstones is the pressure drop across

airstones, or diffusers, in cm.

Figure 9 showsthepressure in pounds/in2(PSI)
for various water depths(in cm). Air blower
ratings are usually given in pounds/in2. This
graphcanbeusedto helpselectan appropriate
blower by readingoff thepressurefor anywater
depthup to 200 cm. Thepressuredrop across
airstonesdependson the poresizeand airflow,
and ranges from about 0.25 to 0.40 PSI,
equivalentto 17.5 -34cm waterdepth.Friction
loss inpipesis relatedto air flow, pipediameter
and the length of the pipe. For the average
hatchery,25 cm can be assumedas the water
depth to beaddedfor friction lossin theair line.
For example,if ahatcheryhasamaximumdepth
of 150cmto aerate,therequiredpressureoutput
of the blower would be estimatedby

Total head = 150 + 25 + 18 = 193 cm

Referringto Figure9, wefmd theblowershould
have an output of about2.8 PSI. Air blower
manufacturerswill recommendanappropriately
sizedmodelif information onmaximumwater
depth to be aerated, type andnumber of
airstonesand lengthand diameterof main air
line is given.

Fig. 8. Rotary lobe air blower with
auxiliary diesel power.

Fig. 9 Water depth (cm) vs. pressure (lbs/in2)
Pressure, PSI
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Electrical system

Electricityandsaline waterareadangerousmixture becauseof thehighelectricalconductivityand

corrosivenessof saltwater.High quality connectors, plugsand plug points must be used.

Hatchingtanks,larvaerearingtanksandArtemia incubatorsshouldbeprovided with individual
plug points. Caremustbe takento ensure:

— electric lines and fittings do not comein contactwith water;
— plug pointsare elevatedwell abovewatersurfaces;and

— ‘there is a ground fault fuse to protectpersonnelfrom electrocution.

An example of the calculation of power
generationrequired for a hatcheryproducing
5 million PL a seasonis given alongside.

In this case,a 20 KVA generatorwould be
required,if theheatersare turnedoff whenthe
bloweris startedup. Ageneratoris not necessary
if auxiliary dieselpower is provided for the air _____

blower. However, a generator will allow
continuousheater operation,as well asprovide ____________________________________
lighting duringprolongedpowercuts.

Tanks
A variety of tanksarerequiredfor hatcheryoperationandthesearedescribedbelow.Thereare

avarietyof construction materialsthatcanbe used, thechoicedependinguponavailability, cost
anddurability. Theyinclude:

— Fibreglass:Ideal, butprohibitivelyexpensivein somecountries.

— Ferrocement:Muchcheaperthanreinforcedconcreteandcanbecast intoany desiredshape;
however,requiresproperly trainedmasons.

— Reinforcedconcrete:Very suitable,but alsoexpensive.

— PlaSteredbrick: Easyto use,but prone to leakagewithout costly epoxycoating.

— Plastic-linedwoodenor bambootanks: The cheapest,but not very durable.

Holding tanks
Round,rectangularor square tanksof 8-10m2 and1 m deptharesuitablefor holdingbroodstock
andgravid femalesbeforethey are transferredtothehatchingtanks.Post-larvaemayalsobe kept
in holdingtanksfor afew daysbeforesale. Drainingandfilling of the tankcanbe controlledby
astandpipe,either atthe centreor at either end.(seeFigure 10).

KVA
5 hp blowermotor 6.7
6x2-KVA heaters 12.0
Lighting 0.5
Submergiblepump 0.5

19.7

Fig. 10 Plastered brick outdoor holding tanks for broodstock, berried females and post-larvae.
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Fig. 11a 1.5 t hatching tank

Tanksof anytypeor size,or aquaria,canbe used
as hatchingtanks.Both portableor fixed tanks
aresuitable.The larvaerearingtankmay also
be used for hatching purposes,if necessary.
Small,tanks with conical bottomsmade of
cementor fibregiassaresuitable(seeFigure1 la).
Provision should be made fcsr regular water
changes. Alternatively, a biofilter may be
installed (seeFigure 1 1b).

Larvaerearing tank

Larvae can be reared in any kind of tank,
round, squareorrectangular.Roundor conical
bottom tanks are superior to flat bottom
configurations.

They give better circulation and are easierto
clean.The sidesof the tankshouldbe smooth
andslopedtowardsthe drain.A PVC standpipe
shouldbe fixed withanelbowatthe endto drain
the water (seeFigure 12).

Larvaetanksshouldhold atleast3-4tonnesbut
should notexceed10 t aslargetanksaredifficult
to manage.If the tank volume is too small,
diurnal temperaturefluctuations will be
excessive.

Hatching tank Fig. 11b 60 I biofilter for hatching tank.

Fig. 12 Round bottom, 5 t larval rearing tank
showing interior epoxy coating, stand pipe drain and

2 kva immersion heater
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In an open systemhatchery, such as would be located on the seashore,biofilters are not
required.However,theyareessentialin aclosed,recirculationsystem. Thepurpose ofabiofilter
is to removeammonia andnitrite, whichare toxic. Removalis doneby the bacteriawhich grow
on thefilter medium,as the water flows throughit (seeFigures 13aand 13b).

The bacteria needasurfaceto grow on,so thefilter spaceis filled with ‘substrate’.Substratecan
begravel, cleanshellsor inertplasticmaterial,suchasbottle caps. Biofiltersuselargequantities
ofoxygenandmustbewell aeratedby an airstoneor airline placedin the bottom ofthebiofilter.

Fig. 13a Basic design for a biofifter equipped with aeration facilities

Fig. 13b Biofilter attached to larval rearing tank
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Biofilters are more efficient if they are divided into chamberswith water flow as in Figure 14.
Thereis no precisedatato indicatehow largea biofilter shouldbe for larvae rearing tanks,but
about6 percentof thetank volumeseemssufficient. Watercanbe circulatedthroughthe biofilter
usingan airlift anda constantlevel siphon. The circulationratemay varybetween2-5 timesthe
rearing tank volume per day.

Artemia incubator

Fig. 14 Cross-section of box type and plastic drum type biofilters

A cylindrical tank witha conical bottom is used for hatchingArtemia (brine shrimp, on whose
nauplii thelarvaefeed). Atank of 60- 75 cm diameterand60cm height,which canhold 150-250 1
of water, is generally used for Artemia hatching. A 60-watt light bulb should be hung
Im abovethe incubator.The light stimulateshatching.A small window at the bottom of the
tank aids inharvestingnauplii. The tankshouldbe coveredat night with a screencloth to exclude
insects.

If the incubatoris madeof fibreglass, the cylindricalportionshouldbe opaqueand the lowerconical
portion translucent.

Brine storage tank

Brine is requiredthroughoutthe rearing season;in areaswherebrine is only seasonallyavailable,
the storagetank for brine mustbelargeenoughto accommodatean entireseason’srequirements.

Reinforcedconcreteis preferablefor this tank. Brick andmortarcanbeused,if lined with plastic
sheetto prevent leakage.An interior coatof epoxycan also be usedfor the samepurpose.
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The size of the brine storagetank will dependon thelarvaerearingtank capacityof the hatchery.
An exampleof how to calculatethe amountof brine and,hence,the size of the storagetank is
given below

(salinity of rearing water) x (volumeof rearing water)
Volumeof brine required =

salinity of brine

Suppose,larvae are to be rearedat 12 ppt in a 5 t (5000 1) tank with 200 ppt brine being used,
the amount of brine required is calculatedas follows

Volume of brine = (12 ppt) x (5000 l) = 300 l
200 ppt

Each larvae rearing tank will, thus, require 300 1 of brine and 4700 l of freshwater.

Now, suppose,the productionseasonis 210 days, and eachbrood takes 40 days to complete
metamorphosis.Four cycles could then be producedper season.So, each tank will require
300 1 x 4 cycles, or 1200 1 of brine.

We also haveto allow for two partial water changes, totalling40 per centof the FL tank volume
or 5000 I x 0.4 = 2000 1.

12ppt x 2000l
Volume of additional brine = = 120 l

200 ppt

For four cycles, anadditional 480 l of brine will thereforebe needed,bringing the total brine

requirementper tank per seasonto 1200 1 + 480 / = 1680 l

If the hatcheryhasfour 5 t tanks, the brine storagetank would haveto hold

1680 x 4 = 6720 l

An additionalamountof brinewill also berequiredfor Artemiaincubation.To estimatethe brine
requirementfor Artemia requiredin the aboveexample,it is assumedthat theArtemiacysts (eggs)
are stocked in the incubators at 2g/l and the salinity of incubation water is 30 ppt. From
Day 1 to Day 10, theArtemianauplii are fedto the larvaeat a rateof 5/mi and,thereafter,until
Day 40, at 2.5/ml.

Estimatethe volume of Artemia incubationwater as follows:

(5 cysts/mI) x (5 x 106 ml) ÷ 2 g/l = 62.5 l
2.50 x 105cysts*/gx 0.8 hatchingrate

Four tankswill, therefore,require 250 1 of Artemia incubationwater perday for 10 days. After
Day 10, the incubating water requirementwould drop to 125 1 per day for 29 days,totalling
3600 1. One cycle in the sample hatchery would, therefore, consume 6125 1(2500 l + 3625 1) of
incubationwater and would need:

6125 l incubation water x 30 ppt
920 l brine

200 ppt

A four-cycle season would,thus, need3700 1 of 200 ppt brine for Artemia incubationalone.

The total brine requirementfor the breedingseason would,thus, total 10,4001(6720 1 + 3700 1).
Someadditionalquantityof brineshouldbe storedto provide for emergencies,butthis requirement
can only be estimatedon the basisof experience.An additional 1000 1 shouldgive an adequate
margin of safety.Therefore,in the aboveexample,the total brine neededfor one season of four
cycles wouldbe 11,4001.

Note : See pp. 24-26.The hatchingratevaries from 70 to 90%, dependingon quality.
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Mixing tank

Salinewater and groundwaterare mixedto get therequiredsalinity of 12 ppt. Thevolume of the
mixing tank canbe equalto or double that of a larvaerearing tank.The mixing tank must have
an aeration systemanddrain.

Water pumps
Submersiblestainlesssteel pumps of 0.75-1.5 kw are suitable for transferringwater within the
hatchery.Thesepumps canalso beused if pondwateris used as thefreshwatersource.

If a tubewell is the sourceof freshwater,the size of the pumpwill dependupon the depth and
diameterof the well andthe flow rate required.

Additional equipment
Thereare somebasic additional itemsrequiredto efficiently operatea prawn hatchery.Theseare
listed below. Other equipment,such aselectronicpH meters,are useful, but not essential.

A refrigerator is necessary,to keeppreparedsupplementalfeeds,naupliiof Artemiaand antibiotics.

A stereo microscopeis sufficient to examinelarvaegrowth and monitor health in the hatchery.
A more powerfulcompoundmicroscopewould berequiredfor diseasediagnosis.All optical parts
should be storedin a desiccator.

A refractometer is essentialto measurethe salinity of water. The instrument shouldread
in ppt (0/00).

A simple beam balance is requiredto measureArtemia cysts, feedingredientsand medication.

Other apparatus and instruments, for everydayuse, like beakers,conical flasks,glassjars, Petri
dishesof various sizes,watchglasses,20-1 buckets,baskets,basins, magnifyingglass,testtubes,
pipettes,dissectiontools and a desiccator,will be needed.

Paper or liquid pH indicators, in the rangepH 6-10, can be used.

An electronic pH meter is veryuseful andis recommendedif affordable.Easy-to-use kits are available
to measureammonia,nitrite, nitrate, hardness,chlorine and iron.

Immersion heaters of high quality are the most practical solution to the problem of diurnal
temperaturechanges,which are relativelygreatduring theearlyandlatepart of the rearingseason
in NorthernIndiaand Bangladesh.Larvae are verysensitiveto fluctuationsof morethan ±1°C.
Greatcaremustbetakenin theinstallationanduseof theseheaters.Brackishwateris very corrosive,
so it shouldbe ensured that only stainlesssteel or titanium is in contactwith it.

Variouschemicalsare used fortreatmentof prawnseed,preparationof feed andpasteurizing water.
The most commonlyusedsubstancesare listed in Table I.

Table 1 : Commonly used hatchery chemicals
and feed ingredients.

The requiredquantitiesof these chemicalswill
vary,of course,withthe rearingcapacityof the
hatchery.If the examplewe have been usingis
considered, thatis, a 20 t hatcheryproducing
four cycles ayear,the following would bethe
estimatedrequirements:

— Bleaching powder: 50 kg for one four-
cycle season.

— Sodium thiosulphate to neutralizetreated
water: 5.5 kg.

— Otherchemicaistobestocked: 1 kgofeach.

Water treatment Disease control Feed Preparation

Calcium hypochiorite Chioramphenicol Agar

Sodium bicarbonate Tetracycline Corn starch

Calcium oxide Sulfamerazine Milk powder

Sodium thiasuiphate Farmalin Vitamin mix

Sodium carbonate Furanace

Sodium EDTA

Sodium hydroxide

Technicalgradechemicalsare sufficient for hatcherywork. All antibioticsshouldbe of veterinary
grade.
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Miscellaneous items
Severalother items are neededfor everydayuse. They include:

Nylon netsof different meshsizes: To catchand transportmother prawn and PL.

Polythene(Netlon)plankton nets of different meshsizes:To collect nauplii of Artemia, for food
preparationand to change/filterthe water. Mesh sizesof 120 to 200 microns are most useful.

120 micron screens:To retain Artemiacysts.

Plastichoseof different diameters:To siphon, cleanandaeratetank bottomsandsupply water.

PVC pipe and gatevalvesof different sizes:To control air andwater flow. Brassandcoppershould
not comein contactwith rearing water in a closedsystem.

Saucepans,a heater, pressurecooker, spoon, strainer and knife: To preparefood.

Screens: To wash preparedfeed.

A blender: To grind the steamedcustard.
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Larvae Rearing
Thetechniquesdescribedin the following sectionshavebeenadaptedfrom practicesgenerally used
in a brine-basedrecirculationhatcheryestablishedin southeasternBangladeshin 1991.Recirculation
systemsfor shrimpandprawnhatcherieshave wideapplicabilitywhereverbrineis available. Artificial
seasaltscould also be used in arecirculationsystem;this enablesprawn hatcheriesto be set up
almost anywhere.

Water supply and treatment
Generally,somekind of treatmentis requiredto renderthewater suitablefor larvaerearing. The
natureanddegreeof treatmentdependsupon thequality at the source,It bears repeatingthat no
amount of treatment will bring badly polluted and turbid water up to standard.

Brine collection
Salt farmsare divided into reservoirs,condensersandcrystallizers.Brine canbetaken from the
condenserswhen the salinity hasreachedat least180 ppt,but 220-240ppt is preferable.Supernatant
waterfrom thecrystallizersis toxic andshouldnever beused.Brine is pumpedfrom thecondensers
into plastic barrels,which are capped andtransportedby truck to the hatchery.

Water treatment Table 2 : Hatchery water quality criteria

Undergroundwater isideal for hatcheryopera-
tion if it fulfils the criteriamentionedin Table2.

Tapwatermay also beused,but it should be
aeratedfor 24-48hours,or passedthroughactiva-
tedcarbon,toremovechlorine.Groundwater has
no oxygenandmustbe well aerated beforeuse.

Parameter Level

Salinity 12 - 15 ppt
Temperature 28- 31°C
pH 7.0-8.5
Nitrite nitrogen 0.1 ppm
Nitrate nitrogen 20 ppm
Chlorine 0,0
Hydrogen sulphide 0.0
Hardness 00 ppm
Iron 2 ppm

Dissolvediron is precipitatedby aerationin the
mixing tank and subsequent removalby sand
filtration. Veryhigh levels requirespecialtreat-
ment.This caninclude filtration througha sodalime bed,followed by settlingandsandfiltration.
If dissolvediron is greater than 2ppm, alternativesourcesof water or sitesshouldbe considered.

Pond or riverwaterrequiresmoreelaboratetreatment,but may be employedif no othersource
is available.Such wateroftencontainsvery fineparticulateorganicmatterand silt,making filtration
difficult. Flocculation withalumat 150 ppmmay beneededto ensureefficient filtration. Usually
a rapid sand filter(see Figure 7) is usedfor this purpose.

Municipal watercanbe dechlorinatedby activatedcarbon filtration.Sodiumthiosulphatemay be
used if the water is storedin an overheadtank.

In the mixing tank, 12 ppt salinewater is preparedby mixing the freshwaterandbrine. Table3
shows treatment proceduresfor the mixed water. Bleaching powder is addedto the 12 ppt
brackishwaterwhich is thenaeratedfor 24 hrs. Excesschlorineis removedby treating the water
with sodiumthiosulphate.Treatedwateris allowedto standseveralhoursafter thorough aeration,
followed by sandfiltration.

Table 3 : Culture water treatment regimen

Chlorination 5 t water 10t water Duration Detoxification

a. 70 % calcium 50 g 100 g 12 hrs static. Aerate initially Mix 12 ppm sodium thiosulphate and aerate
hypochlorite for 1 hour to mix thoroughly for 12-24 hrs

b. 5 to 6% sodium hypo- ½1                            11 12 hrs static Mix 12 ppm sodium thiosulphate and aerate
chlorite* (chlorox) for 12-24 hrs

* Can be doubled to 10 ppm if the water is suspected to carry aheavy load of organic debris. This should be done prior to filtration, as chlorine tends to precipitate
iron and flocculate organic matter.

Note If water treated with chlorine is high in organics, it is suggested that it be passed through activated carbon to detoxify chloramines after chlorination and
sand filtration.
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Broodstock and spawning tank management
To get enough qualityeggs,carefulmanagementof the broodstockis required.

The depth of thewater in holding tanksshouldbe0.9-1.0 m.

Daily, in the morningand evening,.50 per cent of the watershouldbe changed.

Enoughsheltershould be providedat the bottom of thetankto reducestress.Tank covers,or
ashed,should be installed for shade.

Rainwaterstimulatessexualactivity of the prawn, so betterresultscan be expectedif rainwater
is allowedto fall into the holding broodstock tank.

Feedequivalentto 5 per centof thebodyweightof thestocked prawns shouldbe suppliedtwice
everyday, in themorningandevening.It is preferableto supplyrawfood in thenightandprepared
food during daytime.Choppedfish andmussel,small shrimp, choppedfish, and adultArtemia
are good for broodstock.Dry pelletswith good food valuecan be provided,if available.

Beforethe foodis given everyday,the bottom of the tankshouldbe cleanedby siphoning.This
removesuneatenfood,leftovermoultsandfaecalwaste.Thetankbottomandwall shouldbebrushed
and cleanedevery two days.

Thetankandbroodstockcanbe disinfectedby introducing20ppm formalinsolution in the tank,
followed by a 100per cent changeof waterafter 24 hrs. This mustbe done very carefully.

From time to time, the water level should be Fig. 15 Plastic tube used for long distance transport
decreasedandinjured prawnsremoved, of berried females.

Berried femalesshould be transferred to the
spawningtankas theybecomeavailable.

Broodstockcollection
and maintenance

The female prawn carries the fertilized eggs
underherabdomenin abroodchamber.Prawn
thatarecarryingeggsarereferredto as‘berried’.
They are generallyfound in rivers and their
tributaries,canals,pondsanddeepdepressions.
Berried prawnscan also be produced inthe
holdingtanksin ahatchery.During coolperiods,
broodstockcanbeproducedinahatcheryunder
controlled temperatureconditions.

Berried female prawnsareavailablethroughout
the year in thelowlandsof Malaysia,Thailand,
Indonesia, southern Vietnam and similar
locationswherewater temperaturesremainhigh
through the year. In Bangladeshand West
Bengal,naturalreproductionoccursonlyduring
the warmmonths— from lateMarch through
September.

Transportof berriedprawnsis similar to that of
adult prawn, but becauseof the eggs in the
abdomen,theyneedto be handledwith more
care thanimmature prawns. Berried female
prawns shouldbe held in individual perforated
plastic tubesif theyare to be transportedlong
distances(Figure 15). The ends of the tube
areclosedwith gauzeheld in place byrubber
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bands.Thetubesare transportedin plasticbagscontainingoxygenatedwater.After broodstockare

collected,theyshouldbedisinfectedwith formalin. Weak,woundedanddiseasedanimalsshouldbe
discardedandonlyhealthyanddisease-freeberried prawnsstockedor transferredto thehatchingtank.

In the hatchingtank,it is advisableto stockfour prawns/sq.min waterof depth30-40cm. The
tankbottomshouldbecleanedeverymorningandeveningand50percentof the waterexchanged.
The salinityshould graduallybe increasedto 12 ppt.

The feedratio shouldbe 5 percentof thetotalbodyweightof broodstock.Bivalve meat, snails
andwormscan be fed.

Aerationshouldbecontinuousandthe temperaturemaintainedat28-29°C.If temperatureis not
controlled,the growthof embryowill bedelayedand thenewly-hatchedlarvaewill be weakand
undersized. Themainpurposeof thistankis to provideproperconditionsfor theembryoto grow.

Full developmentof theeggsin theabdomenof
the female prawn takes about 19 days. The
femaleprawnremainsbusyduringthese19 days
bybroodingtheeggs.Astheeggsdevelop,their
brightorangecolourchangesto agreyishcolour.

Selectionand disinfection

Egg development should be observedevery
alternateday:a‘conical scoopnetis usedto take
outeachprawnandits yellowishventraleggsac
examined.Whenthecolourof theeggsin thesac

becomesdark grey, theprawnshouldbetrans-
ferred to hatching tanks afterdisinfection(see
Figure16). Disinfectionis doneby keepingthem
in aerated waterwith 25 ppm formalin for
1½hour. Whenthe elliptical eggsare readyto
hatch,fully developed larvaemaybeseeninside
the eggwith the aid ofa microscope.

Berried femalesshould be selectedcarefully,
applying the following criteria. They
should be:

— Healthyanddiseasefree;

— Strongandactive;

— Bright-coloured;

— Ladenwith alargenumberof eggs;

— As large as possible.

The chancesof larvaesurviving from prawns
havingthese qualitiesisgood. Theirgrowthwill
also be fast.

Hatching tank management
Hatchingcan bedone in thelarvaerearingtanks.However,the use ofaseparate hatchingtank
helpsto prevent the spreadof diseaseto larvaerearingtanks.Larvae rearing densityis alsomore
easilycontrolled.In case separatetanksareused,for every100g prawnweightatankor aquarium
of at least 500 1 capacityis required.

Ag. 16a Newly spawned eggs.

Fig. 16b Berried female ready for
transfer to hatching tank
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Before stockingprawnsin a hatchingtank, it shouldbe filled to a depthof 30-40 cm with treated
12 ppt brackishwater.The sodiumsaltof ethylenediaminetetraceticacid (EDTA) appearsto have
very beneficialeffectson the hatchingrateand larvaesurvival,so 5-10ppmEDTA shouldbeadded
to the water in the hatchingtank.Aeration shouldbe continuousandtemperaturemaintainedat
30°C.After hatching of larvae, spentbroodstockshould be returned to the holding tank or
broodstockpond.

No feed needbe suppliedto berried prawnin the hatchingtank.During the time they spendin
this tank, theyare busytakingcareof their eggsanddo not feed. Larvae generally hatch during
the first half of the night, although sometimeshatchingmay takeplaceduring late evening. In
some cases,partial hatchingalso occurs.

Movementof larvaestarts five minutesafter hatching.At this time, larvae swim in a head-down
position.

Larvaearemadeto concentratein onecornerof the hatchingtank by coveringall buta smallportion
of the surfacewith an opaquematerial. Larvaeare attractedto the light and will gatherin the
exposedcorner, from which they canbe easily removedwith a siphon or small bucket.

Larvaerearing tankpreparation

The larvae rearing tank shouldbe filled with treated12 ppt water. The water is conditionedby
circulatingit througha biofilter for severaldaysprior to thetank being stockedwith newly-hatched
larvae (Referto page19 for water treatmentprocedures).Add 10 ppm of EDTA beforestocking
with larvae.If thebiofilter is new, a few handfulsof urea,or anotherammoniasalt, canbethrown
into the tank to enhancethe growth of denitrifying bacteriain the filter during the conditioning
period.

Stockinglarvaerearing tank

StageI larvae are stockedat 100/1 in the larvae rearing tank. The remaininglarvae should be
transferredelsewhere.After ten days,the densityof larvaecan be adjustedto 60-801.

By keepingall theseparametersfavourableand by controlling managementaccordingly,the end
result cangive up to 30-40 PL/l. In some cases,60-100 PL/l havebeenproduced.Fifteen to
20 PL/l seemsto be aboutaverage.

Tank management
Maintainingstablewater conditionsin the tank is what ensuressuccessfullarvaerearing.This is
muchmorecritical in a recirculationsystemthan in an opensystemhatchery.Salinity, temperature,
ammoniaand pH mustall be kept within the limits necessaryfor the good health of the larvae.

Salinity control

Thesalinity of water in the larvaerearing tankshouldbe maintainedat 12 ppt up to the PL stage.
However, ±2pptdoesnot affect growth of thelarvae.Suddenfluctuationsduring waterchanges
are to be avoided. Salinity can be checkedand controlled by a hand refractometer.

In a recirculationsystem,salinity may increasea little due to evaporation.Freshwaterof the same
temperatureasthe tank water shouldbeaddedas neededto maintainthe salinity at 12 ppt. Salinity
shouldbecheckedevery four or five daysandfreshwateraddedas required.If turbidity increases
dramatically,an immediatewater changeis required.For this reason,treated 12 ppt water should
always be available in the mixing tank.

Temperatureregulation

Theideal temperaturefor rearingis 28-30°C.Temperaturecanbe controlledby usingimmersion
heaters.It has to be borne in mind that temperaturebelow 24°Cand above33°Care lethal to
larvae.Fluctuationsof temperatureby more than 1°Care stressfuland causemortality.
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To heatthe waterin the tank,different typesof heatersare availableon the world market. About
400 watts per 1000 l of water is required.Water temperatureshouldbe checkedfive or six times
daily if a thermostatis not being used.Coveringthe tank at night will help to reducediurnal
fluctuations.

Larvaeat all stagesare attractedby light, but direct sunlight is harmful. It has beenshownthat
growth and survival of larvae are improvedin lighted tankscomparedto dark tanks.Low, even
illumination is preferable.Unevenilluminationwill cause‘clumping’ of larvaein thebrightestareas
of the tank. Strongaeration counteractsthe clumping tendency.Covering individual tanks is
recommendedto maintain temperatureand to inhibit the spread of diseasebetweentanks.
Fluorescenttubescan be used to evenly disperselight if tanks are inside a closedbuilding.

Ammonia,Nitrite andpH control

Chemicalchangestakeplacein the waterof thelarvaerearingtank.Suchchangestakeplacebecause
of the wasteproductsof larvae andArtemia, dissolvedfractionsof feed suppliedto the larvae,
unusedfeed and spoilageof deadlarvae.Someof thesechangesare very harmful.

Un-ionizedammoniais the result of onesuchchange.High pH increasestheamountof un-ionized
ammonia.Both nitratesandnitrites are harmful. Excessivenitratesincreasemortality andretard
growth, while 1.8 ppm of nitrite is lethal. The presenceof un-ionized ammonia in very small
quantitiesalso inducesmortality.

The concentrationof nitritesandnitratesin the waterof the larvaetank shouldnot exceed1 ppm
and20 ppmrespectively.The concentrationof ammonianitrite andnitrate is reducedandcontrolled
by recirculatingthewaterthroughthebiofilter. Oysteror clamshellsaregoodmediafor thebiofilter,
asthecalciumcarbonatecontentactsas abufferagainstsuddenchangesin pH. The bestpH range
is 8.0 - 8.2.

Maintaining water quality

Cleanlinessmust be strictly maintained to ensurebest results.Constantvigilanceis requiredtoprevent
or control outbreaksof disease.Instrumentsandglasswareshouldbekept separatelyfor eachtank,
to preventthe transferof diseasebetweentanks.All tools andglasswareshouldbe disinfectedby
soakingthem in a solutionof potassiumpermanganateor formalin. After every larvaecycle, the
tank shouldbewashedanddisinfectedto preventthegrowth of Zoothumnium,Epistylis,hydroids
and otherdiseaseorganisms.

The following precautionsshould be taken:

— Larvaeshouldnot be given feed in excessof their requirements.

— The walls of the tank shouldbe cleanedwith a soft brush every third day.

— After the first feed every day, aerationshouldbe stoppedand solid wasteanddeadlarvae
allowedto settleat thebottom.Theseshouldthenbe removedby siphoningandtheaeration
turned on immediatelythereafter.

— If thehatcheryis locatedon a seabeach,only 50 percentof the waterneedsto beexchanged
daily. In a recirculationsystem,an evensmallerproportionof tank volumeneedsbechanged.
A 20 percent replacementon Day 10 and on Day 20 is beneficial.

— If for any reasonthe condition of the water deteriorates,or the movementsof the larvae
becomeweak, then 100 per cent of the rearing water shouldbe changed.

— EDTA (usually 5-10 ppm) addedto both hatching and larvae rearing tanks improves
production.

— After completinga larvae rearingcycle, the sidewalls of the tank shouldbe brushedwell
andkept moist for 24 hourswith a strongsolution of commercialbleachingpowder.Formalin
at 250 ppm may be used in placeof bleachingpowder. The disinfectantrinseshouldbe
followed by washingwith cleanwateranddrying for at leastoneday. Before startingwork
again, the tank should be rinsedwith tapwater.
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Counting larvae

Larvaeare strongly phototactic(light sensitive)and tend to group in evena well-aeratedtank.
It is almostimpossibleto get an accuratecount undertheseconditions.Taking severalsamples
with a 250 ml beakerand counting the larvae caught in it will give a rough estimate. It is
worthwhile estimatingtheStageI larvaeso that the stockingratecouldbe kept within reasonable
limits.

Countingdeadlarvaeduring daily tank cleaningswill give a clear indication if somethingis amiss
andenableremedialmeasuresto be taken. If thereis a largeincreasein deadlarvae,behavioural
and colour changeswill usually be seenin the live larvae in the tank.
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Feeds andfeeding
Prawnlarvae feed by filtering particulatematter. Foodparticlesmustbe small enoughto enter
their mouths,yet large enoughto be retainedby their setae(filters).

Larvae in the first stages donot actively searchfor food. Artemia densitymustbe high enough
so that the larvaewill frequently encountertheir feed.Latestagelarvaeandpost-larvaeare more
active in searchingfor food.

In preparing foodfor the larvae,the following should be remembered:

— The feed hasto contain componentswhich attract larvae.

— Feedquality is of paramountimportance;cost issecondary.

— Feedshould be hygienically preparedand stored.

— Preparedfeed shouldbe immediatelyused inthe tank and any additionalfeed should be
kept under refrigeration.

— Preparedfeed should remainin suspensionin the water.

— The particlesize of the feedshouldsuit the requirementsof eachstageof the larvae.

Live food
Macrobrachiumlarvaecannotcollect food directly by themselves.Live Artemia salina nauplii(Brine
Shrimp Nauplii,BSN), asmall crustaceanrich in protein andessentialfatty acids, is given as feed
to prawnlarvae. No commerciallyeffectivesubstitutehas yetbeenfound for Artemianauplii.

Where tofind Artemia?

Artemia, popularlyknown asfairy shrimp, brineshrimpor ‘seamonkey,is a primitive crustacean
inhabitingverysaline waterbeyondthe toleranceof finfish. It is found in naturaland man-made
salterns,lakes and flats, from the temperateto subarcticregions.

Whenconditionsof salinity andoxygencontentareright, thebrineshrimpbearsits youngalive,in
theform of nauplii. But if thesalinity risesabove120 to 180ppt, eachembryobecomes encasedin a
highly resistantcyst. The developmentof the embryo thenceases,but it remainsviable for many
years, evencenturies!Theresistantcystsaretransportedby birds andwind. Whenconditionsreturn
to normal, developmentof the embryo resumesand within 24 hours thenauplii hatches.

Therearemany strainsof brineshrimp,eachwith differing nutritionalqualitiesandhatchingrates.
Cysts with lowhatchingratesaresold cheaper,but thepoorestqualityareactuallyquiteexpensive in
termsof thenumberof naupliiproducedpergramof cyst.Thebestqualitycystscome fromsouthern
SanFranciscoBayandthe GreatSaltLake, Utah,in theUSA. OthersourcesareChina,Brazil and
Australia.Attemptsareunderwayin severaltropicalcQuntriesto commerciallyproduceArtemia cysts.
Locally producedcystsaremarketedin India and Thailand,but their quality is not consistent.

Artemianauplii, or brine shrimp nauplii(BSN), are themajor operatingexpenseof a freshwater
prawn hatchery.Its properuseshould thereforebe consideredin somedetail.

Calculating the weight of cystsrequired

Thenumberof cysts/gramandthehatchingratearegivenon eachcanof Artemiacysts.Forexample,
onepopularbrandcontains250,000cysts/gramandtheir hatchingrateis 80 percent.Therefore,
to get 25 million nauplii, you need:

25,000,000nauplii
= 125 g of cysts

250,000cysts/gx 0.8 nauplii/cyst
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Decapsulation
The outer shell of the Artemia cyst is removed by decapsulation. This has several

advantages:

— It disinfectsthe Artemiacysts.

— Disinfection reducesthe chanceof introducingdiseasefrom the cysts.

— There is no needto separateemptycyst shells from the newly hatchednauplii.

— No emptycystsget introducedinto the larvaerearingtank,thushelping to keepthewater
clean and preventingthe clogging of the siphonintake screens.

— Unhatcheddecapsulatedcysts are morenutritiousthannewlyhatchedBSN.

Severalbucketsanda fine meshedcloth, or a Nitex screenbag, are requiredfor the decapsulation
procedure.Sufficient ice mustbe kepton handto control the temperatureof the decapsulation
solution. The following stepsshould be followed to removethe capsule:

1. Put 200g of cyst in threelitres of freshwaterandhydratethem for aboutanhour with strong
aeration.

2. After an hour, drain the cysts on a screencloth of 120 micron mesh.Then wash them
thoroughly in running water.

3. Preparethe decapsulationsolution as follows:

Dissolve 160 g of bleachingpowder and 120 g of sodium carbonatetogether to
makea solutionof 4-5 1. Mix well, allow the solutionto settle undisturbedfor 30-45
minutes, then decant the clear liquid. This should be done while the cysts are
hydrating.

4. Add the cysts to the decapsulationsolutionandstrongly aeratefor about 20-25 minutes.
Simultaneouslyaddiceto keepthe temperaturebelow40°C.If thebleachingpowderis weak,
two solutionspreparedaccordingto theinstructionsfor Step3 maybenecessary.In thiscase,
decapsulationshouldbelimited to tenminutesineachsolution(seeFigure 1 7a facingpage).
When the cystsbecomeorange,decapsulationis complete. If the cysts havenot become
orange,thenthis stagehasto be repeated.

5. When decapsulationis complete, stop aeration, filter the decapsulatedeggs through a
net of 120 micron mesh and wash them under tapwater until no chlorine odour is
detectable.

6. Dissolve10-20g sodiumthiosulphatein two litres of waterandaddthissolutionto thewashed
cysts (as in step 5). Aerate now for 5-10 minutesto neutralizeanyresidualchlorine.

7. Rinsethoroughly in tapwater.

8. Placethe decapsulatedcysts in asmallquantityof freshwater(2-3 1) for a few minutes.The
decapsulatedcystswill sink to the bottom of thecontainer,while the small quantity that
areundecapsulatedwill float. Removetheseby siphoningandstorein brine; theycouldbe
usedin the nextdecapsulation.

9. Thecystsatthebottomshouldbe filteredasbeforeandwashedfor thelast time, thentaken
for hatchingor for preservationin saturatedbrine for uselater. For storage,50 ml brine
should be mixed with every 100 g of cysts (seeFigure 17b).
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Fig. 17a Controlling the temperature in
decapsulation solution.

Fig. 17b Decapsulated cysts stored
in brine

Artemiacystscanbehatchedimmediatelyafterdecapsulation.The necessaryconditionsrequired
for this are:

Thecystsshouldbestockedin the incubatorat 1-2g/l (dry weight)or accordingto thesupplier’s
recommendation.Therefore, the volume of the incubator dependson the hatchery’sdaily
requirementof Artemia cysts.

Whateverthevolume,thesalinityshouldbe28-31 ppt orshouldfollow thesupplier’srecommenda-
tion.The pH shouldbe between8 and9. Sodiumbicarbonate(NaHCO3)canbeaddedto bring
thepH of the hatchingwater to 8.5-9beforeaddingthecysts.Hatchingbeginswithin 18 hours
andmaycontinuefor afurther 12-18 hours. The procedurethereaftershouldbe as follows:

1. About30 minutesbeforecollection,add50 ml of 50 ppm formalinto disinfectthenauplii.

2. Whenhatchingis complete,stopaerationandcover thetankwith opaquecloth or plastic
so thatthe nauplii can settleto thelightedbottomof the tank.Artemianauplii shouldbe
fed to larvaeas soonas possibleafter hatching.Sincehatchingbeginsafter 18 hoursof
incubationandextendsto 36 hours,it maybeadvisableto partially harvestatankbefore
hatchinghasbeencompleted.Artemia nauplii aremostnutritious while theycontain the
yolk sac,which is why theyshouldbe fed as soonas possibleafter hatching.

3. Collectthenauplii inaphytoplanktonnetof 250micronby siphoningordraining.Thewater
used for hatchingof Artemia nauplii shouldbe thrown away.Collectthe cysts that have
notyet hatched.Thesemayhatchin thelarvaerearingtankor thelarvaemayconsumethem.
If the cystshavenot beenentirelydecapsulated,stopsiphoning,or closethe plug of the
drainpipe,justbeforecompletionof drainage,so thattheshellsof theeggscanbeseparated.
This will allow the shellsto float andwill help in their collection for removal.

4. Beforesupplyingthenauplii to thetank,theyshouldberinsedin clean,12 ppt salinewater.

5. Transferthenauplii from thephytoplanktonnetto abucketandput themin thelarvaerearing

tankin the quantitiesnecessary.
A newbatchshouldbe hatchedeveryday, following this procedure,andfreshnauplii shouldbe
suppliedto the larvae.

Hatching
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Feedpreparation

Prepared food

Takinginto considerationtheproteinneedsof
the larvae,the ingredients listedalongsidemay
be usedfor preparation of anartificial feed.

Mix theseingredientsin ablender,thensteam
to preparea ‘custard’.After cooling,grind in
the blender.Particles both toolarge and too
fine should be removedby wet screening(see
Figure 18 a). Custardparticlesshould be fed
manually and feeding behaviourcarefully
observed(seeFigure 18 b).

Fig. 18a Wet sieving prepared food

It isgenerallynotnecessarytosupplyArtemianaupilionthedayof hatching.Fromthe2ndtothe10thday,
thedensityoftheArtemianaupliishouldbemaintainedat5BSN/mlbyaddingnewlyhatchednaupliiin
themorningandevening.Subsequently,thedensityofthenaupffimaybehalved,aspreparedfeedisgiven.

Thequantity of Artemianaupii to beaddedwill dependon thevolume of water in thetankand
noton thenumberof larvae.At the ratementionedabove,a5-t tankwill require4.3 kg ofArtemia
cysts for a50-dayrearingcycle. The densityof the nauplii shouldbe determined beforefeeding
so that the numbergiven can be adjusted tomaintainthe desiredlevel.
In thecaseof preparedfeed, the following shouldbe considered:

— The sizeof the particlesshouldcorrespondto thesize of the fry.
— Overfeedingwill pollutetherearingwaterand maycausemortalityof thefry. Underfeeding

causesmalnutritionandcannibalism,and mayeffect normal growth.
— Quality andcleanlinessof the feedshouldbe checkedbeforefeeding.

The best wayto give preparedfeed is as follows:
— Turn off aeration;
— Handfeeduntil all larvaeare actively feeding;
— Resumeaeration.

Carefulobservationduring hand-feedingpreventsoverfeedinganddetectionof healthproblems
(seeFigure 18 B).
As theageof the larvaeincreases,theamountof feedshouldbe increased.Whenpreparedfeed
is first given, atDay 10, every5-t tankshouldbe.given 15-30g/tank.Subsequently,the rate may
be increasedto 100g/tank/feeding.Completionof thelarvaecycle mayrequire6-8 kg of feed.
From Day 10, particlesize may begraduallyincreasedup to 1 mm as the larvae grow.

Along with the live feed,larvaeshouldbe suppliedartificial feedas well. Preparedfeedcan be
given from the tenth dayonwards,whenArternia nauplii can be reducedto about2.5 BSN/ml.

1. Powderedmilk 60g

2. Cornflour 20g

3. Egg (2 nos.) 70g

4. Fish/prawn BOg

5. Codliver oil 3.5 ml

6. Vitaminmix 2g

7. Agarpowder 4g

8. Tetracycline 0.50g

Ag. 18b Monitoring behaviour during hand feeding

Feeding
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Potential problems
Fry mortality mayincreasedueto improperor carelessmanagementas well as from disease.Some
causesof mortality are:

— Inadequatecleaningof rearingtanks,insufficient changeof water, low recirculationrate
or carelessnessof the operatorduringsiphoning.

— Spoiledfood, underor overfeeding.

— Lack of properobservationof the conditionof the larvae.

— Extendedpowercuts, leadingto stoppageof watercirculationandaerationanddisruption

of thetemperaturecontrol system.
— Justbeforemetamorphosis,the larvaetendto jump anddie dueto striking thetank walls.

Characteristics of healthy larvae
After feeding, observethe behaviourof the larvaeregularly. Healthy larvae show the
following characteristics:

— They moveabout in the surfacewater(particularly during the first ten days).

— They start taking food immediately.

— They look reddish-brown.

— Theyare not cannibalistic.
— Theyswim with their headsdown, ‘jumping’ whencontactinganysurface.Healthy

larvaeswim activelyanddo not settle at the bottom of the beakeror tank.

On the other hand,unhealthylarvae

— look bluish;

— often exhibit black spotsor irregularitiesin or on their bodies;

— do not takefood;
— settleat the bottom of the tank or beaker;and

— swim in adownwardspiral path.

Diseaseand its prevention
The known diseasesof M. rosenbergii larvaearecausedby bacteria,protozoaand nutritional
deficiencies.All thedisease-causingorganismsareprobablypresentin the rearingwaterandonly
affect larvaewhentheyarestresseddueto inadequatefeeding,overcrowdingandpoorwaterquality.
Thesetypesof infectionsaretermed‘opportunistic’. That is why goodtank managementandproper
feedinghavebeenemphasizedthroughoutthesepages.“An ounceof preventionis worth apound
of cure!”

The majorknowndiseasesandtheir possibletreatmentare discussedbelow. It shouldbekept in
mind that as thecausesof someof thesediseasesare not known,no curecanbe specified.Some
treatments,however,do appearto work.

Mid-cycleLarvaeDisease(MCD)
This diseaseis themostseriousthreat to production.It was first reportedfrom Hawaii, but has
sincebeenexperiencedby hatcheryoperatorsin manycountries.Typically,mortalitybeginsaround
the endof the first third of the larvaerearingcycle,sayDay 10. Mortality increasesquickly for
3-5 days,then stops,or dramaticallydecreases.PL productionmaybe reducedto 1 or 2 PL/l.

The causeof the diseaseis not known,but it is infectiousandhasan incubationperiodof about
five days.After mortality hasceased,survival of the remaininglarvaeis good.
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The symptomsof thediseaseare spiralswimmingbehaviourand poorfeedconsumption.The larvae
assumea bluish-greycoloration.

MCD doesnot respondto anytestedantibiotic.The bestprocedureis to discardthe infectedlarvae

anddisinfectthe affectedtank.
If the infectionspreadsthroughthe hatchery,generaldisinfectationmay berequired.Disinfectation
requiresthoroughwashingof all tanks,filters andequipmentwith formalin and/orchlorinated
water, followed by drying for at least oneweek.

BacterialNecrosis(BN)
Larvae affectedby this diseaseturn bluishandstop feeding. Theintestinaltract will be found to
be empty. Small blackspots andlesions canalsobe seenon the exoskeleton.Stage4 or 5 larvae
maysuffer 100 per cent mortality, but older larvaeand PLseemto be resistant.

The diseasecan be treatedwith the following antibiotics: bipenicillin-streptomycin@ 2 ppm,
Furanace@ 0.1 ppm, or erythromycinphosphate at0.65-1 ppm. Chloramphenicolmay alsobe
effective. Prophylactictreatmentconsistsof giving the abovedosageseverythree days,whiledaily
treatmentsshouldbe given if there is an outbreakof the disease.However,the prophylacticuse
of antibioticsis not recommended,as it usuallyleadsto severe,untreatablediseaseproblems later.

Exuvia EntrapmentDisease(EED)

EED affectsStageXI larvaeandearlypost-larvae.Infected larvae areunableto extricatethemselves
from their exuviaduring moulting. The larvaegenerally havemalformed appendages.Mortality
usually rangesfrom 20-30per cent.

It is believedthat nutritionaldeficiencies arethe principal causeof EED. For example,larvaeof
othershrimpspecies(Paleomon)experiencedEED whenfed Artemianauplii from the GreatSalt
Lake, Utah, USA,whereasnauplii from theSan FranciscoBay did not produceEED. Adding
lecithin to thepreparedfeed may help toprevent,or reduce,EED.

MicroscopicEpibiont Diseases(MED)

A variety of protozoamay be found attachedto the exoskeletonof larvae. Someof theseare
illustrated in Figure19 (seefacing page).Somespeciesmayattackthe eggsof broodstock.Others
interfere withthe feedingandmoulting of larvae.Theycan be controlledby formalin treatment.
Onereasonfor giving spawnersa formalinbathis to preventthe introductionof theseectoparasites
into the larvaerearing system.

Filamentousandnon-filamentous bacteriamay also foultheexternal surfacesof broodstock,eggs

and larvae.Antibiotic treatmentmay be effective in controlling outbreaks ofbacterial fouling.

The useof antibiotic treatments Table 4 Effects of antibiotics on nitrification
in a recirculationsystemmustbe in freshwater aquaria*.
done with care as manyof the Compound Concentration ppm Inhibition (%)
commonly availableantibiotics
can ‘kill’ the biofilter so that it Chloramphenicol 50 0-84

is no longer effective in Oxytetracychne 50 0
Sulfamerazine 50 0eliminating ammoniaand nitrite. Salfanilamide 25 65

Table 4 shows the effect of Erythromycin 50 100

antibioticson the nitrification in Nifurpirinol 1 0

freshwateraquaria.Careshould
be taken in applying these Chlortetracycline 10 76

figures to brackishwater, but Formalin 25 0

theymayserve as aguide. Some 27

substances,such as malachite Malachitegreen 0.1 0
green,areclearlyvery toxic. Of Methylene blue 5 100

course, their use in an open I 92
Coppersulphate I 0

system could be freely deter- 5 0

mined by required therapeutic Potassiumpermanganate 4 0

levels. 1 86
* From Spotte1979.
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Fig. 19 Illustrations of some epibiont protozoan genera reported from M. rosenbergii.
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Harvesting post-larvae
The time takento completemetamorphosisdependsmainly on water temperature andsalinity.
Given proper managementof both, as well as of the supply of feed, it takes 35-40 days for
metamorphosisinto post-larvaeto be completed.Post-larvaelook like smallprawn andmove
forward. Instead ofswimming in the water, they crawl alongthe wall or bottom of the tank.

Post-larvaeharvestingcanbeginwhenabouthalf thelarvaehavemetamorphosed.The following
proceduremaybe used:

1. Turn off aeration.

2. Cover half the rearing tank. Larvaewill be attractedto the light; PL will go to the dark
side. PL’swill settleto the bottomandon thesidesof the tank,while larvaeremainswimming.

3. After 10-15minutes, lift up thecoverandscoopnet the PLs.Transfer theharvestedPLstoa30-litre
basin.Sincesomelarvaewill also becaught,theyshouldbeseparated fromthePLandreturnedto
the rearingtank.Gently stir the watertocreateacircular currentin the basin.Larvaewill concentrate
in thecentreof the basinandcanbe easilynettedandreturnedto therearingtank.

4. After the larvaehave beenreturnedto the rearingtanks,the PLs, in the bucketsor basins
canbecounted.The PLsaremixedwith arapid up anddownmotionof thehandor a plunger,
followedby quickly samplingthecontainerwith a250 ml glassbeaker.At leastthreerepeat
counts shouldbe made;thereshouldnot be wide discrepanciesbetweeneachcount.

Acclimatization of post-larvae to freshwater
Post-larvaein 12 ppt salinewatermay suffer highmortality if stockedimmediatelyin freshwater.
Therefore,they should be acclimatizedin freshwaterbefore theyare transferred topost-larvae
holding tanks or sold.

After thepost-larvaehave beentransferred, thebasinwater shouldbereducedbyabout50 percent
andfreshwatergraduallymixed with it througha poroushose.In this way, the waterlevel of the
basincan be brought up to full in aboutthreehours and the salinity broughtdown to 6 ppt.

Six hourslater, 50 percentof the water shouldagainbe removedand freshwatermixed to raise
thewaterlevel asbefore,nowbringingdownthesalinityto 3 ppt. After 2-3 hours more,two-thirds
of thewater shouldbe siphonedfrom thebasinandrefilled with freshwater. Thesalinity will now
beabout1 ppt.After keepingthe post-larvaein this waterfor 2-3 hours,they shouldbetransferred
to post-larvaeholding tanks.This acclimatizationshouldbe doneover at least 12 hours.

Anotherwayto reduce salinityis by continuousflushingthroughthescreenedstand pipe.Thefresh-
water inflowcanbeadjustedto bring thesalinity downto 0 ppt in 12 hours.But BEWARE : Deep
well water may be toxic and shouldbe testedby bioassaybeforethe flushing method is used.

Nursing post-larvae
Tanks of 10- 50 m2 and 1.2 m depth are suitable for post-larvae rearing. However, PLs should be sold
as quickly as possible.Mortality increasesrapidly after only a few days incrowded holdingtanks.

Halfthewaterinpost-larvaeholdingtanksshouldbechangeddaily. Thesetanksrequirecontinuousaera-
tion andshouldbeshaded,eitherwith individualcoversor aroofoverthetanks.Thebottomof thetank
shouldbecleanedof excretaandleftover feedeverymorningby siphoning.FivethousandPL/m2may
beheld for oneweek.PL densityshouldbereducedto 2000/m2if theyare beingheldfor longerperiods.
TheholdingcapacityofthePL tankscanbeincreasedby placingadditionalsubstrate.Palmfrondsand
branchesmay be used.Vertical panelsof plastic mosquito meshare easyto cleanandlong lasting.

Artemianaupliiarenotnecessaryforpost-larvae.Goodqualitypellets,groundfish andblendedbivalve
meatmay be fed.

PLmay alsobenursedin happas(mesh bags)suspendedinpondswhosewater-qualityisgood.Floating
net cages in lakes orslow-movingstreamsmay also be used.Thehappashaveto befrequentlycleaned.
Careshouldbe exercised incontrollingthe stockingrates.If the PL are held for any lengthof time,
thinning may berequired.
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Packing and transportation
Packingdensityis determinedon thebasisof the distanceto becovered.If traveltime is less than
an hour, 30,000fry can be transportedin 40 1 of aeratedwater. Five hundredPL of 1 cm may
betransportedperlitre of waterin aluminiumor earthenpotsfor 1 ½hour-journeys.If transport
takesmorethan 16 hours by land, oxygenated plasticbagsshould be used.

Transport in plastic bags
— Takea 45 x 80 cm bag,put somewater in it andexamineit to see if thereis any leakage.

(If thereis, discardthe bag.)

— Thecornersof the bagshouldbe tiedoff with rubber bandsto preventanimals gettingtrapped
in them.

— Fill the bag with eight litres of water in which the PL were acclimatized.
— Put in 1000-2000PL (at a rate of 125-250 PL/l of water).

— Fill two-thirds of the bagwith oxygen sothat it is fully inflated.

— Thetop of the bagshouldnow betwisted, bentover, andsealed tightlywith rubber bands.

— The inflatedbagis thenput in a cartonafter lining the bottomand sidesof the boxwith
styrofoam andice mixed withrice husks.Thecartonshouldthenbeclosedandsealedwith
tape. In this way, fry can be transportedfor 16-24 hoursby land or air. In placeof rice
husks, wood shavings may also be used (1-1 ½kg/kg of ice). A mixture of salt and ice (50
g/kg of ice) can also beused.

If transportationis by land,battery-operatedfans along withice may be usedto keep thetemperature
low. If thepost-larvaeareto be transportedby air, the cartonmustbeleak-proof. An inner lining
of plastic sheetor heavy-dutyplastic bagwill haveto be insertedfirst.

Causesof transport mortality
— Lack of precautionswhile packing for transportation.

— Toxic levels of ammoniain warm packingwater.

— Carelessacclimatizationby the pond operator.

— ExcessivePL density.

— Faulty packaging.

— Transportationduring moulting.

The hatcheryoperatorshouldtake painsto ensurethat only healthyPL aresold. Direct salesto
farmers are preferableto dealing with middlemen,becauseit enablesdirect feedbackfrom the
customer.As with any other business,it is the responsibilityof the hatcheryoperatorto ensure
that the product is of the highestpossible quality.
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PUBLICATIONS OF THE BA Y OF BENGAL PROGRAMME (BOBP)

The BOBP bringsOut thefollowing typesof publications:

Reports(BOBP/REP/...)which describeand analyzecompletedactivitiessuchas seminars,annualmeetingsof BOBP’s
Advisory Committee,and subprojectsin member-countriesfor which BOBP inputshave ended.

Working Papers(BOBP/WP/...) which are progressreports that discussthe findings of ongoingwork.

Manuals and Guides(BOBP/MAG/...) which are instructional documentsfor specific audiences.

Information Documents(BOBP/INF/...)which arebibliographiesanddescriptivedocumentson the fisheriesof member.
countriesin the region.

Newsletters(Bayof BengalNews)which areissuedquarterlyandwhich containillustratedarticles andfeaturesin nontechnical
style onBOBP work and relatedsubjects.

Other publicationswhich includebooks and other miscellaneous reports.

Thosemarkedwith an asterisk(*) are out of stock but photocopiescan besupplied.
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(Madras, 1991.)

74. A StudyofthePerformanceof SelectedSmallFishingCrafton theEastCoastofIndia. G. El Gendy.(Madras,1992.)

75. Fishing Trials withBeachlandingCraft at Thirumullaivasal,TamilNadu,India 1989-1992.G. Pajot(Madras,1992.)

76. A ViewfromtheBeach— Understandingthestatusand needsoffisherfolk in theMeemu, VaavuandFaafuAtolls
of theRepublicof Maldives. The Extensionand ProjectsSection of the Ministry of Fisheriesand Agriculture, The
Republicof Maldives.(Madras, 1991.)

77. Developmentof CanoeFisheriesin Sumatera,Indonesia.0. Gulbrandsen,G. Pajot. (Madras, 1992.)

78. TheFisheriesandFisherfoikofNiasIsland, Indonesia.A descriptionof thefisheriesanda socio-economicappraisal
of thefisherfolk. Basedon reportsby G. Pajot, P. Townsley.(Madras, 1991.)

79. Reviewof the BecheDe Mer (SeaCucumber)Fishery in theMaldives. L. Joseph.(Madras, 1992.)

80. ReefFish ResourcesSurveyin theMaldives— PhaseTwo. R. C. Anderson, Z. Waheed,A. Arif. (Madras, 1992.)

81. ExploratoryFishing for Large PelagicSpeciesin SouthIndian Water. J. Gallene,R. Hall. (Madras, 1992.)

82. CleanerFishery Harbours in the Bayof Bengal. Comp. by R. Ravi Kumar (Madras, 1992.)

83. Surveyof Fish Consumptionin Madras. Marketing and ResearchGroup, Madras, India. (Madras, 1992.)

84. Flyingfish Fishing on the CoromandelCoast.G. Pajot, C. R. Prabhakaradu.(Madras, 1993.)

85. The ProcessingandMarketingof Anchovyin theKanniyakumariDistrict of SouthIndia: Scopefor Development.
T. W. Bostock, M. H. Kalavathy,R. Vijaynidhi. (Madras, 1992.)
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86. NurseryRearingof Tiger Shrimp Post-larvaein West Bengal,India. H Nielsen.R Hall. (Madras, 1993.)

87. Market Studyof Tiger Shrimp Fry in WestBengal, India. M M Raj, R Hall. (Madras, 1993.)

88. The ShrimpFry By-catch in WestBengal. B K Banerjee,H Singh. (Madras, 1993.)

91. FurtherExploratoryFishingfor Large Pelagic inSouthIndian Waters.G. Pajot. (Madras,August 1993.)

Manuals and Guides(BOBP/MAG/...)

1. TowardsSharedLearning:Non-formalAdultEducationfor MarineFisherfolk.Trainers’ Manual.(Madras,June1985.)

2. TowardsSharedLearning :Non-formalAdultEducationfor Marine Fisherfolk.Animators’Guide.(Madras,June1985.)

3. FisheryStatisticson theMicrocomputer:A BASICVersionofHasseiblad’sNORMSEPProgram.D. Pauly,N. David,
J. Hertel-Wulff. (Colombo, 1986.)

4. SeparatingMixtures of Normal Distributions : Basic programsfor Bhattacharya’sMethodand Their Application
for Fish PopulationAnalysis. H. Goonetilleke, K. Sivasubramaniam.(Madras, 1987.)

5. Bayof BengalFisheriesInformationSystem(BOBFINS):User’s Manual. (Colombo, 1987.)

6. A Manualon RapidAppraixal Methodsfor CoastalCommunities.P. Townsley. (Madras, 1993.)

7. Guidelinesfor ExtensionWorkers inGroupManagement, SavingsPromotionandSelectionofEnterprise. H. Setyawati,
P. Limawan. DirectorateGeneralof Fisheries,Ministry of Agriculture, Governmentof Indonesia,Jakartaand Bay
of BengalProgramme.(In Indonesian).(Madras, 1992.)

8. ExtensionApproachesto CoastalFisherfolk Developmentin Bangladesh:Guidelinesfor Trainers andField Level
FisheryExtensionWorkers.Departmentof Fisheries,Ministry of FisheriesandLivestock, Governmentof Bangladesh
and Bayof BengalProgramme.(In Bangla). (Bangladesh,1992.)

9. Guidelineson FisheriesExtensionin the Bay of Bengal Region.I Jungeling.(Madras, 1993.)

10. OurFish, Our Wealth.Aguideto fisherfolkon resourcesmanagement.— In ‘comic book’ style(English/Tamil/Telugu).
K. Chandrakantwith K. Sivasubramaniam,R. Roy. (Madras, 1991.)

12. How to Build a Timber Outrigger Canoe. O. Gulbrandsen.(English and BahasaIndonesia).(Madras, 1993.)

13. A Manualfor Operatinga Small-scaleRecirculationFreshwater PrawnHatchery.R. Chowdhury,H. Bhattacharjee,
C. Angell. (Madras, 1993.)

14. Buildinga LiftablePropulsion Systemfor SmallFishingCraft — The BOBDrive. O. Gulbrandsen,M R Andersen.
(Madras, 1993.)

17. Guidelinesfor CleanerFishery Harbours.R. Ramkumar.(Madras, 1993.)

18. A Handbookof Oyster Culture. Y.B.H. Nawawi. (In English Malay). (Madras, 1993.)

Information Documents(BOBP/INF/...)

10. Bibliography on Gracilaria — Production and Utilization in the Bay of Bengal. (Madras, 1990.)

11. Marine Small-ScaleFisheriesof WestBengal : An Introduction. (Madras, 1990.)

12. The Fisherfolkof Puttalam, Chilaw, Galle andMatara — A studyof theeconomicstatusof thefisherfolk offour
fisheries districtsin Shri Lanka. (Madras, 1991.)

13. Bibliography on the Mud Crab Culture and Trade in the Bay of Bengal Region.(Madras, 1992.)

Newsletters(Bay of BengalNews)

Quarterly from 1981

Other Publications

1. HelpingFisherfolk to Help Themselves:A Studyin People’sParticipation. (Madras, 1990.)

2. The SharkFisheries of the Maldives. R C Andersen,H Ahmed. Ministry of Fisheriesand Agriculture, Maldives.
(Madras, 1993.)

NOTE:

Apart from thesepublications, the BOBPhas broughtout severalfolders, leaflets, postersetc., aspart of its extension
activities.TheseincludePost-HarvestFisheriesfoldersin Englishandin someSouth Indianlanguagesonanchovydrying,
insulatedfish boxes,fish containers,iceboxestheuseof ice etc. Severalunpublishedreportsconnectedwith BOBP’s activities
over the yearsare alsoavailable in its Library.

For further informationcontact:

The Bay of BengalProgramme,PostBag No. 1054, Madras600 018, India.
Cable : BAYFISH Telex: 41-8311 BOBP. Fax:044-4936102
Telephone:4936294, 4936096,4936188
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